
Forest Home Summer Camp
High School: June 11-16 2023

Join us at Forest Home for a week of engaging conversations, fun-filled memories and 
life-changing moments. Interact with Biblical, relevant teachings that empower you to 
discover what it means to follow Christ in today's culture. Experience a new depth and 

purpose in your relationships with others and with God.

Quick Facts
Who: Current grades 8-12
Where: Forest Home Camp outside 
of Los Angeles 
When: June 11-16, 2023
Transportation: 15-passenger vans
Cost: $400 after fundraising

To Register - 2 steps:
1. $100 non-refundable deposit at 

www.stmarkphx.org/students 
(scroll down and click “register for 2023”)

2. Forest Home’s online waiver here: https://
events.circuitree.com/foresthome/Group/?
itinID=kI95cXvNJLk%3D

Contact Mike Edge at medge@stmarkphx.org /  St. Mark Lutheran Church - 602-992-1980
www.foresthome.org -> youth camps ->  summer camp

mailto:medge@stmarkphx.org
http://www.foresthome.org
http://www.stmarkphx.org/students
https://events.circuitree.com/foresthome/Group/?itinID=kI95cXvNJLk%3D
https://events.circuitree.com/foresthome/Group/?itinID=kI95cXvNJLk%3D
https://events.circuitree.com/foresthome/Group/?itinID=kI95cXvNJLk%3D


Forest Home Registration Packet
Who Can Go
• This is for high school students (grades 9-12), so if you are currently in 8th grade and 

are entering 9th grade in the fall of 2023, or just have graduated high school in the 
spring of 2023 then you are eligible.

Where is Forest Home?
• It is just outside of Los Angeles, CA in the beautiful San Bernardino mountains in 

Forest Falls, CA. The physical address is 40000 Valley of the Falls Dr., Forest Falls, 
CA 92339.

Theme - A Pixelated Life

What You’ll Be Doing

Daily Team Comps
• Each day we get to go head-to-head for ridiculous American Gladiator-style 

challenges (like a race in a bouncy, a tire pyramid in the pool, and the mud bowl!)

Worship
• Interactive, media-driven worship experience
• Relevant, challenging, and engaging Biblical teaching
• Breakout groups afterwards to ask questions and engage in dialogue about scripture

Free Time
• Each day is 4 hours of free time
• Trout Pond, Game Room, Lake, Pool, Volleyball, Basketball, Horse Shoes, Zip Line, 

Climbing Wall, Laser Tag ($5), Sky Trail, Hiking, Craft Cabin, Fields (Field Games)

Dates
• Leave Sunday, June 11 at 8:00a.m.
• Come back sometime around 7:00p.m. on Friday, June 16 (and possibly earlier)

Transportation
• St. Mark is renting 15-passenger vans, which is included in our registration costs
• This means spots are limited, so signup early! (first come, first serve)



Registration
• $100 non-refundable deposit at www.stmarkphx.org/students (scroll down to where 

you see Forest Home, and click on “register for 2023”)
• Forest Home’s online waiver found here:
• https://events.circuitree.com/foresthome/Group/?itinID=kI95cXvNJLk%3D

Rates
• Total cost of trip is $400 for each participant
• A $100 non-refundable deposit will be turned in with registration
• Remaining $300 balance will be due at the beginning of June.

Fundraising 
• Easter Breakfast (April 9) and shredding event (April 22) lowered the cost of this trip. 

Without any fundraising, this trip would cost over $800 per student. As a result, it is 
necessary for all students to participate in the fundraisers. 

Clothing and Swimsuits
• One-piece swimsuit
• Tank tops’ shoulders must be 2” wide and no strapless or spaghetti strap shirts are 

allowed.
• Graphic tees cannot be profane

Food
• Fast food for 2 meals on the road (on your own)
• All other meals will be provided
• Snacks are actually discouraged, because of critters in the cabins

Learn More
• www.foresthome.org 

http://www.stmarkphx.org/students
http://www.foresthome.org


Camp Forest Home 2023 Covenant
• In all we do at Forest Home, we keep this in mind: God is present; we represent 

God and the Church
• We will Respect our Leaders, Each Other, and The Building (and Forest Home’s 

Leaders and Facilities)
• For our own safety, we will not go anywhere alone. This includes wandering from 

activities during the day, and especially at night. During free time, we can do 
individual activities, but we will stay within the perimeter of the camp.

• Once “Lights Out” are declared, we will stay in our room. 
• We will respect the property boundaries of Forest Home. 
• We understand that illegal activity, as well as the use or possession of any 

alcoholic beverages, tobacco, or drugs, is prohibited and will not be tolerated. 
IMMEDIATE REMOVAL is the consequence. Parents will have to come pick up.

• We will report any illness or personal emergency to our group leader.  
• We agree to adhere to a dress code that is modest and appropriate. Girls will 

wear one-piece swimsuits, or a dark t shirt covering the top, and guys will have 
no profane words or sagging shorts.

• We agree to build each other up through words, not tear them down.
• We agree to give 100% effort into the activities.
• We agree to abide by the guidelines stated above and to help one another keep 

this covenant;
• If we choose not to follow the covenant, we understand and accept the 

consequences decided upon by our Adult Leaders and/or Forest Home

__________________________
Student Signature

__________________________
Student Name

__________________________
Parent Signature

_____________________________
Parent Name


